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Our Mission
PSGCNJ is a professional, volunteer organization
that provides its members with a network through
job-search and job-placement services, creating a
stronger workforce and economy.
While serving its professional and skilled members,
PSGCNJ helps regional employers solve their labor
needs.

Our Standards
PSGCNJ believes that its members must treat “job
transition” as a time to become more valuable in
the workplace.
To become a PSGCNJ member, professionals must fulfill four
requirements until they find employment:
• Attend at least one General Membership meeting each
month
• Complete the five Accelerated Career Training workshops
• Join a PSGCNJ committee and obtain a job title
• Contribute at least three hours of time and talent each week
to advance the organization
Potentially, membership is a lifetime benefit.

For general inquiries about PSGCNJ,
please call (908) 445-5730 or email us at
Info@psgcnj.org. Prospective members
are encouraged to visit our website
at www.psgcnj.org
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PSGCNJ believes that the “direction of knowledge”
will lead to career advancement. Consequently, the
organization’s energy is placed in both preparing
and placing its members back into the workforce.
• General Membership meetings feature a guest speaker

who teaches our professionals how they can improve
their job-search strategies and tactics every week.
• Accelerated Career Training (ACT) workshops instruct
members how to navigate today’s job market during
a comprehensive program.
• Volunteer jobs on our committees allow our professionals
to network in a team setting, maintain
their existing skills and acquire new ones.
• PSGCNJ Talent Network puts our members three clicks
away from their next employer, allowing hiring managers
and recruiters 24-hour, direct access.
• Countless networking opportunities help us to be found
through valuable connections.
• Resume review allows us to deliver the best presentation
on paper.
• Mock-interview sessions prepare us for the tough
questions.

Our
Community
PSGCNJ provides employers
with access to one of the largest,
most diverse pools of professional,
managerial, technical and administrative
talent in New Jersey – serving as a cost-effective,
one-stop-shop for organizations of all sizes.
Consider our varied, professional talent:
• Administration

• Information Technology

• Finance

• Operations Management

• Marketing and Sales

• Scientific/Engineering

• Human Resources

• Education/Legal

Our community believes that there is a direct correlation between “receiving” and “giving.” Therefore, we
remain committed to advancing our community by
helping and advocating for our community members,
no matter where they find themselves in their careers.

